
  

 
 52. Aniruddha ngoài treân 
 löng ngöïa khoâng laâu, haéc 
 maõ hung döõ baát kham laïi 
 loàng loän leân, quay ñaàu laïi 
 caén chaân chaøng vaø haát 
 chaøng xuoáng ñaát töø treân 
 löng mình. Neáu maõ phu 
 chaàn chöø hoaëc chæ ñöùng beân 
 caïnh maø khoâng can thieäp 
 thì nhaát ñònh Hoaøng töû 
 Aniruddha seõ vong maïng. 
 
 
 

 
52. However, Prince Aniruddha stayed in place for only a moment, for 
unexpectedly the fierce, untamed horse reared, turned its head, and caught 
the Prince’s leg in its mouth and threw him from its back to the ground. If 
the yardguards had hesitated in going to help him or remained behind the 
horse without beating it, the wild animal would unquestionably have killed 
Prince Aniruddha. 



  

 
 
 53. Khi ñeán löôït Thaùi töû 
 Taát Ñaït Ña, moïi ngöôøi ñeàu 
 nghó thaàm: “Hoaøng töû 
 Aniruddha  laø ngöôøi cöôõi 
 ngöïa gioûi nhaát nöôùc maø 
 coøn bò haéc maõ haát xuoáng 
 ñaát vaø thieáu chuùt nöõa bò 
 vong maïng, Taát Ñaït Ña 
 chaéc cuõng bò nhö vaäy thoâi”. 
 Söï thöïc, Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït 
 Ñanheï nhaøng ñeán beân 
 mìnhngöïa, tay ñaët leân bôøm 
 ngöïa, tay xoa muõi noù. 

Chaøng coøn noùi chuyeän thì thaàm vaø nheï nhaøng voã veà treân löng noù nöõa. 
 
53.  Now it was Prince Siddhartha’s turn to mount. Everybody felt that if 
even Prince Aniruddha, the best rider in the country, had been thrown and 
almost killed, Prince Siddhartha could probably do no better. But Prince 
Siddhartha approached the horse lightly, and put one hand on its neck 
while rubbing its nose with his other hand, at the same time softly 
murmurring a few words and then tapping the horse on the sides of its 
body. 
 



  

 
 54. Moïi ngöôøi voâ cuøng ngaïc 
 nhieân khi thaáy haéc maõ 
 khoâng nhöõng hieàn laønh laïi 
 maø coøn ñeå Thaùi töû nheï 
 nhaøng leo leân cöôõi vaø coøn 
 nghe lôøi Thaùi töû böôùc tôùi 
 böôùc lui. Moïi ngöôøi treân 
 tröôøng ñua ñeàu thaáy roõ raøng 
 con ngöïa hoaøn toaøn bòkhuaát 
 phuïc döôùi söï chæ huy cuûa 
 Thaùi töû. Ñaây laø laàn ñaàu tieân 
 ngöôøi ta daùm tôùi gaàn con 
 ngöïa baát trò naøy maø khoâng 

caàn duøng roi ñeå khuaát phuïc noù. 
 
 
54. Everybody was quite surprised that the fierce black horse had really 
calmed down, gently letting the prince ride him, obediently moving 
foreward or backward as the prince directed. The people who were 
gathered there clearly saw that the horse was acting completely according 
to the prince’s will. It was the first time that any person had ever dared to 
come close to this proud horse and tame it without a whip. 
 



  

 55. Sau cuoäc ñua taøi, moïi 
 ngöôøi ñeàu coâng nhaän Thaùi 
 töû Taát Ñaït Ña laø ngöôøi gioûi 
 nhaát nöôùc vaø laø keû xöùng 
 ñaùng nhaát laøm choàng coâng 
 nöông Gia Du Ñaø La 
 (Yasodhara).  
 Ngay caû vua Thieän 
 Giaùc(Suppabuddha) cuõng 
 raát vui loøng thaáy con gaùi 
 thöông yeâu cuûa mình thaønh 
 hoân vôùi Thaùi töû Taát Ñaït Ña 
 treû trung vaø duõng caûm naøy. 
 

 
55.  Finally everyone agreed that Prince Siddhartha was the best rider in 
the country and most qualified to be Princess Yasodhara’s husband. And 
King Suppabuddha was also very pleased to give the hand of his beloved 
daughter to the young, courageous Prince Siddhartha in marriage. 
 



  

 
 56. Ñaùm cöôùi cuûa coâng 
 nöông Gia Du Ñaø La laø 
 nieàm vui möøng cho toaøn 
 ñaát nöôùc. Ñoâi uyeân öông 
 soáng  trong bieät ñieän ñaày 
 tieän nghi maø vua Tònh 
 Phaïn ñaõ xaây rieâng cho ñeå 
 hoï taän höôûng moät cuoäc ñôøi  
 sung söôùng vaø haïnh phuùc. 
 Giôø ñaây, vua Tònh Phaïn 
 caûm thaáy noãi lo laéng ngaøy 
 tröôùc ñöôïc vôi ñi vaø tin 
 raèng Thaùi töû seõ khoâng coøn 
 maøng ñeán chuyeän xuaát gia 
 nöõa. 

 
56.  The wedding of Princess Yasodhara to Prince Siddhartha was an event 
in which the whole country rejoiced.  The young couple lived in a palace 
that King Suddhodana had specially built for them, one which contained all 
kinds of splendid accomodations designed for the sole purpose of giving 
them comfort, satisfaction and pleasure. Now King Suddhodana began to 
feel relaxed, feeling assured that the prince would no longer think about 
leaving home. 



  

 
 57. Ñeå laøm tieâu tan hoaøn 
 toaøn yù ñònh xuaát gia cuûa 
 Thaùi töû, vua Tònh Phaïn 
 ra leänh moïi  ngöôøi khoâng 
 ñöôïc pheùp nhaéc ñeán 
 nhöõng chuyeän ñau khoå, 
 aâu saàu nhö chuyeän giaø, 
 beänh, cheát v.v… Ngöôøi 
 haàu cuûa Thaùi töû phaûi 
 luoân luoân giaûi trí cho 
 chaøng nhöõng baøi ca, ñieäu 
 vuõ vaø khoâng bao giôø 
 ñöôïc toû veû meät moûi. 
 
 

 
57.  In order to prevent the prince from thinking of leaving home or of 
other things, King Suddhodana ordered that no one should ever mention in 
front of the prince anything having to do with misery or unhappiness, such 
as old age, sickness, death, etc. The attendants of the prince were ordered 
to constantly provide songs, dances, and music and never to appear tired 
before him. 
 
 



  

 
 58. Hôn theá nöõa, vua coøn 
 truyeàn leänh xaây caát töôøng 
 cao  bao quanh cung ñieän 
 vaø hueâ vieân nôi Thaùi töû ôû. 
 Chæ coù nhöõng cung nöõ treû 
 ñeïp môùi ñöôïc pheùp ñi qua 
 caùc töôøng cao ñeå vaøo cung 
 ñieän vaø vöôøn hoa. Ngöôøi 
 naøo ôû beân trong, neáu 
 chaúng may bò teù hay bò 
 thöông baát ngôø, thì phaûi 
 laäptöùc rôøi khoûi cung ñieän 
 vaø khoâng ñöôïc quay trôû laïi 
 tröôùc  khi laønh beänh. 
 

 
 
58.  In addition to this, the King ordered the construction of high walls all 
around the palace and gardens where the prince lived. Only young and 
beautiful girls were allowed to enter into the gardens and palace from 
beyond the walls. Should someone within the walls accidentally fall and 
injure themselves, the person had to be taken out immediately and could 
not return before complete recovery. The gates of the garden were closely 
guarded to prevent the prince from going outside for any reason, except 
with the King’s permission. 
 



  

 59. Maëc daàu keû haàu ngöôøi 
 haï ñöôïc vua Tònh Phaïn 
 tuyeån choïn vaø duøng ñuû moïi 
 bieän phaùp ngaên khoâng cho 
 Thaùi töû bieát ñöôïc nhöõng 
 chuyeän ñau khoå trong ñôøi 
 soáng, nhöng chaøng vaãn 
 khoâng ñöôïc vui veõ nhö söï 
 mong muoán cuûa vua cha. 
 Thaùi töû öôùc ao ñöôïc bieát 
 töôøng taän theâm nhöõng 
 chuyeän vui buoàn ngoaøi ñôøi, 
 nhöõng chuyeän xaûy ra beân 
 ngoaøi cung ñieän.  

 
Ñoàng thôøi, chaøng cuõng muoán bieát veà ñôøi soáng daân tình chöù khoâng rieâng 
ñôøi soáng cuûa con caùi hoaøng toäc vaø trieàu thaàn. Cöù nhö theá, Thaùi töû van xin 
vaø thuù thaät raèng mình seõ maõi maõi khoâng vui neáu chöa ñöôïc xem theá giôùi 
beân ngoaøi. 
 
 
59.  Although King Suddhodana had a selected group of attendants for the 
prince and tried in every way to keep his son from experiencing anything 
unpleasant in his life, the prince was not as happy as his father had hoped. 
The prince eagerly desired to see other joyful things of the world, things 
that were beyond the palace walls. The prince also wanted to know what 
the life of the people, other than of the sons of kings and their high 
officials, was like. Time and time again the prince pleaded with his father, 
informing him that he would never be happy unless he could see the 
outside world. 
 
 
 



  

 60. Cuoái cuøng , khoâng theå 
 töø choái lôøi thænh caàu thieát 
 tha ñöôïc ra ngoaøi cuûa Thaùi 
 töû, vua Tònh Phaïn phaûi cho 
 pheùp con mình ñi. Vua 
 truyeàn leänh vaøo ngaøy Thaùi 
 töû xuaát cung, taát caû nhaø 
 daân ñeàu phaûi tu söûa vaø 
 trang  hoaøng laïi baèng côø vaø 
 hoa.  Nhöõng ngöôøi baàn 
 haøn, muø loaø, giaø yeáu, beänh 
 taät vaø ngöôøi cuøi ñeàu khoâng 
 ñöôïc  xuaát hieän treân loä 
 trình cuûa Thaùi töû cho ñeán 
  

khi chieác xe  ngöïa cuûa Thaùi töû ñi qua. 
 
60.  Unable to refuse the persistent demand of the prince to travel outside 
the palace, King Suddhodana finally consented. He ordered that, on the 
day of the prince’s outing, every house must be cleaned, painted and 
decorated with flags and flowers. Along the way no one was allowed to be 
seen working, and blind, sick old men and leprous persons had to stay 
home until the carriage of the Prince had passed. 
 
 


